**Operation**

1. Locate the LCI Wireless Remote and press the silver “Home” button to begin.

2. When the keypad appears on the screen, enter the 4-digit PIN by pressing the corresponding numbers on the touch screen (Fig. 1).

**Menu Screen Options**

1. The menu screen will show the first four function options. Select one or press the “Next” button for more options (Fig. 2).

2. To return to previous menu screen press the “Prev” button (Fig. 3).
3. Light functions can be turned on and off by pressing the button on the menu screen (Fig. 4).

To operate slides, awnings, etc.

1. Press component button on menu screen to enter function operations screen. This screen will display: on-off, or arrow up-down, or arrow in-out button options (Fig. 5). To return to previous screen, press the “Home” button (Fig. 1).

2. The remote will enter “Sleep Mode” after 60 seconds of inactivity.
Programming

You will need: Wireless Remote (300951) and Multi-function board (305117, 305119, 305120, 305121)

Entering configure mode on (handheld) remote

To assign titles to the functions to be used:

1. Press the CONFIG button on the touch screen (Fig. 7).

2. This screen will display (Fig. 8):

3. Use left or right arrow (Fig. 8) to scroll through the options to desired function title.

4. Once the proper title for desired function is on the screen, press the SELECT button (Fig. 8).

5. Repeat steps for all functions to be used. For any function that will NOT be used, select the NONE title option then press SELECT.
6. If the remote was purchased before 7/13/2014 refer to Step A, if it was purchased after that refer to Step B.
   A. After all the functions have been assigned a “title,” the next screen will ask: “Configure Leveler?” If you are equipped and want to have leveling available on your transmitter, select YES. If not, select NO at this time (Fig. 9).
   B. After all the functions have been assigned a “title,” the next screen will ask: “Configure Leveler Type 1?” (Fig. 10) and then “Configure Leveler Type 2?” (Fig. 11) will appear. If syncing the transmitter to a LCI Level Up, Ground Control or Motorized Dual Sensor system select “Yes” for Type 1 and “No” for Type 2. If you will not be syncing the transmitter to either of these leveling systems select “No” for both Type 1 and Type 2.
7. The next screen will show all the assigned titles for all the functions (Fig. 12).
8. Review and, if correct, press and hold the black button on the multi-function board AND then press the “Sync Remote” button on the touch screen. The multi-function board will “click” when the function titles have been transmitted properly (Fig. 13).

**NOTE:** Contact OEM for fuse assignment procedure. To be performed by authorized RV Technician only.
To reset PIN Code

1. Press "HOME" button to turn on transmitter.
2. Press and release "HOME" button five times.
3. Press "CONFIG" (Fig. 14).

4. The screen will ask you if you want to reset the screen lock PIN code (Fig. 15).

5. The screen will notify you that a PIN has been reset (Fig. 16).
6. Press "Home" button. Touch "Set PIN" button (Fig. 17).

7. Enter 4-digit code of your choice (Fig. 18).

8. Touch "Save" button (Fig. 19).

As a supplier of components to the RV industry, safety, education and customer satisfaction are our primary concerns. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us at (574) 537-8900 or by email at customerservice@lc1.com. Self-help tips, technical documents, product videos and a training class schedule are available at lc1.com or by downloading the MyLCI app.